COVID-19 CONTACT TRACING

COVID-19 Positive

Contact Tracing
a list of contacts and public locations are identified

Public Exposure Notifications
Shared publicly as soon as possible. Business will be provided with general guidance to share with employees / patrons.

Vaccination: 0-1 Dose
Self-monitor for symptoms. If symptomatic, isolate and get tested.

Vaccination: 2 Doses
Self-monitor for symptoms. No isolation required. If symptoms develop testing is recommended.

High-Risk*
0-1 Dose
Isolation YES
14 days
Testing
Days 3-5 & 10
14-day isolation period may end upon receipt of negative day 10 test

Low-Risk*
2 Doses
Isolation NO
Testing
Self referral for testing on days 3-5 & 10

Isolation YES
Testing YES
Public Health to determine next steps based on test results

Contact risk level will be determined based on a combination of factors, such as (but not limited to) an individual’s vaccination status, personal health status, amount of time in contact with the case, what type of contact occurred, and the location where the contact occurred. Case and Contact Management remains at the discretion of the Medical Officer of Health. Please follow Public Health’s direction if you have been contacted.

*Contact risk level will be determined based on a combination of factors, such as (but not limited to) an individual's vaccination status, personal health status, amount of time in contact with the case, what type of contact occurred, and the location where the contact occurred. Case and Contact Management remains at the discretion of the Medical Officer of Health. Please follow Public Health's direction if you have been contacted.